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Students willi be asked in a-
referendmweter th u[lor
increased SU funding of iSR, the,
U of A campSrdio taion.

inconjuýinciton owith the SU
executlve elettions on February
il, students wlg be asked the
_'estio';""Do you support CJSR
uam ion Radio golng FM witb

additiolIâl finançiai assistancefrom the Students' Union?"
in anothe-r referendium ques-

tion at the sainee Ure students will
be asked to-support a five dollar
increase'in th r SU fees.

ln- CISR's 'view there lis a
problem wlth the placlng of the
FM referendum beside the in-
creased SU fees question. The
latter involves a $500 inçrease per
student next yean, s -prof effortsta pay off the SU deficat$0,0

Said CJSR>s new dinecior, Colin
Keylor: "Mymain conicern lis that
the two things will be tied
togetber.," He feels there is a
danger students will read "tens of
thousands of dollars" in the CJSR
questian, wbich, he stated
emphati ,Il IIsb aslutely not
the casêe." Tht JR referendum
resuit wili have no impact on SU
fees; Keylon explained alil h will do
would bie ta redirect money toaa
service area suchas CJSR.

.Emphaslzing 'the relatively
smiail amouJnt of money invoived
in tht CJSR-FM question, ex.
Station Manaer and now 'FM
Consutant,' Steve Cumming,said
I t seems ta me the issue is smaîf
enougb for the SU ta decide an iUs
own. Het-cited other, larger
expenditures that were nat taken
ta a referendum, such as the
renovations ta RAUT.

Roger Merkosky, VP Finance,
expiained the SU's reasoning. By

gn FM, CJSR is the only serivoe
ihat ie in expansion, and if other
sources fal I through, 'lit may
potentiaily cost the SUnmore than
projeced." Tht SU therefore
decided ta consult the student
population. it seems'the referen-
dum phrase "additional finanÉial

assistance" is a contentiaus poi nt,
ranging from immediate ta long-

term n terpietatloh.
The bbttorn une, iiowevr,

that the SU Is dlean jy seeklng a vote
of confidence for CSR. Merkosky
eXpressed a genera, SU feeling -
thé need to Justify c*itinued
financial support of the statiot.
The Y? summffed It up like this:'"fDo students fet théir campus
radio is a valuiable service? Is there
a Jack 0f student supportte'

CJSR is asking for a ài$10"
operating subsidy [rom tht SU for
their fiit Fm fyeartf198344>, a'

$2,)0 ncrasefro teir current
budget. None of the capital coste:
incurred by thtFM pnjct wilI be
pickedupby theSU, as CJSR ltself

* bas fundraié moet of the re-
quireýd money. TIius, it is a matter-
of increaedoperating funde,
which would work out -ta about
10e more per student next1 year.

ln December, 1982, students
at -tht University of Calgary ap-
provtd anFpnsI f lor thein
campus radio, CJSW. Tht referen-
dum resuit was a 65 percent
majority in sup port of a, fee
increast of $200 per student.-

Refenring ta tht Calgary
resuit,, CJSR Station Manager
Colin Keylor said, 'i hope Percep-
tions bere are as favorabe." Ht
added there will be a small cam-
pai gn ta inform students about the
CJSR referendum.

id f students respond with a,
"no" vote, thtrt will be no

increase in SU financial support;
the fundinq will emain at. tht
present level, despite factors such
as inflation. However, a "no" wili
flot preclude CJSR from goiîn
ahtad with its projected Oct. 1/83
FM debut (pending final approval
f romn tht Canadian Radio and
Telecommunications Commission
- CRTC - in March).

A formaI bearing bas béen
schtduled for March 1 wlth the
CRTC in Huif, P.Q.

Bath Keylor and Cum ming'
are confident that students do
regard CJSR as a "valuable ser-
vice." In response, the U of A
Campus Radio wants ail tht heip it
can get ta provide better service

-FM style.

Letters make money

NDP 'de
by Cathy McLaughll

At a campus NDP meeng
CIA ay MartînbaseiIndepen-

dent daims taofiaiopstn
status in the legfisiature.Martin
spoke Wednesday to about thirty
peopietin SUB.

We deserve the status; we
repret the majority.of citizens

whvoted in opposition ta the
g overniment, flot the ln-

dpndents."
Together, said Martin, tin-

dependents Ray Speaker and
Walter Buck represent about .09
percent of the population, whiie
the NDP have 19 percent of tbe
vote behind them.

"They (the iridependents)
wéreni't even together during the
election camnpaign."-

Ho l seaker Gerald
Arrerofr iIj announce bis
decision March 10.

-"He would like to give it ta
the Indeperidents, but 1 thlnk
they're Iooking at a split."

;n such a case, fundswould be
divided between -the two groups
and possession of status alternated
daily,, weekly or sessionally.'This is cumbersome and
unacceptabie to us."

Martin stressed public opi-

%man. ds status
nion as tht only means of swaying
a decision in tht NDP's favor.. Tht
party needs tht extra funds for'
research, said the MLA, depite a
55 percent government cut in tht
opposition budget. Aodt

Iackbenchers an aa TMr con-
tingtncy fund benefit. ftrr the,
cut. Tht Conservatives, howevtn
cite tht necession, said Martin, a;4
tht loss of two o ppo0sition
rmembers during the '82 élection
as underiying tht decrease in
funds.

"Ridiculous. Tht raie of tht
opposition doesn't change.
because- it Is emaller."

Notley and Mantin also want
contrai a'ofthe debate which
officiai opposition status Mill orant
them ont day per week duning tht
legisiature.

"We'd have thenri on the
defensive."

Tht ND? whll center its attack
on government use of the
Heitage Trust Fund and tht 5
percent proposed guidelines on
wage and loan incrtases.

"With inflation at 8710 per-
cent, 5 percent is an effective
cutback,' said Martin.

Unemploymenit, curientIy at

10O.4jercent, le also a big concein.
An P stTtprogrprn oiëud serid

80»000bW ta W-ntcacconllng
tht MILA. 1

Questioned on NOP use ct
theH1eritage Trust Funsi, Martin
said his party would dhsband -it,
creating an Aberta De"oppiep
Fund inst.ad. Wlth its ownt .r s
such a fund would oef low
lnterest monigages and loess to
simal bueinesses and farmers. Thé~
NOP would demmand equity fromu

tai Mati, "ithnoSyncrude
deals at 80 percent cost and no
profit." Investment in antis lule
tht micro-chi itidwtry, ijedical
research anddeveloprnent of.
renewabie nesourées lke
agriculture and forestry are
pnioriies.

Martin also ivoct ft.e
university tuitian, ta n%,aIkgh.,
education "avallabie toaait."

'WeM*8,etit back ini taxes liter
In short, Martin said, the NO?

wants active, nuit passive useof the
Trust money.

"Lougheed says save it for arainy day. We say îut's bloody.wel
halling right now."

(RNR/CtJP) - A Bulgarian exile
iving in italy is doing bis part to
brin g down the Soviet economy.

Tbe man, who olils himnself
Boris, writes a letter every week ta
a Soviet dissident and insu res it for
$400. Sinoe the Soviets neyer
deliven letters to dissidents, Italian
postal authorities reinihurse Boris,

then send tht bill to Moscow
which must pay up or be kicked
out af tht International Postal,
Union.

Bonis says lie makes $20M000a
year writing tht letters. If
evtryone used bis trick, he says
tht Soviet economy' woulcl
collapse.
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fortr a wa okels cdaim, there is a marketfor Art graduates in the real world. Each day new
job oportuities,become open ta those with a basic

university education. Even witb today's epidemic of
unemployment, there -Ishbope. Ail one bas to do is
examine tbe concentration of the degret.Politcal Science Majors: There Is a rising
deWd for weli-briefed professional bar conver-
sati6nalists. i-igh-class drinkini establishments are
always on the lookout for individuais who can draw
and intrigue patrons with their provocative insight.,
This job consusts of starting in-depth discussion 1lth
customers lnvolving themn for long periodi of time'
(during wÇich they wiIl beco.me so enraptured by
the issue thej forget that the tab le growingequa1Iy
long). A loud vblce is aiea an aid, as it sparicé ther
patrons into tlme-consuming conversations., eitber -

,with you or among companions. Note pleasant sie
benefits; free booize ana good hours'.

PsycholgyMajoi:t his ropcari becôme
very successfui by adding tîther a mlaxology orcosmetology course to their list of credits (check
with NAIT - if hisn'Mt agàinsit your religion). Mien,
coupled witb ont of thesi "paron" oritnted
occupations, your psychoiogy Srewil aldi n
w.nning custormers. if you are particully tulented
In your major concentration, you may even- have
customers b.coming psychoolcally dépen'denot on
you;, great for repeat business.French Ma , Forget governwent jobs.
Besides being a privte Jkeamongemnpyessuch
psitions dirnlnlsh7 one'sprsonal esteern, -lnstead,

blîtinguai universi y raduates can find incarne i
wrîtlng the F enchetuivelents ta instructions on
gadgets, toys, tools and reCipes. lustt hln&,
tousandi;ofplpe will read what youwmt, may$,,
riat In Aberta, bt somewhere.

Phflo.ophy Maft: In ths day and IÈgWf îcïiàt

by Abner Malle

and mental, unrest, a majority. of people find-
thtmiselves searching for the elusive answens ta ife's
complexities. Graduates knowledgable in

hilcisophy can guide and inspire stîch Peoble.
Godgurus are bard ta camne by and difficuktoflnd

In èhtytllo- paes. just becomne avalableto peopie
hlt mney, wear as few clothes as possible n

think out lud. More amnbitious hiopfy
graduates could even considen stantija cuIt.ail, Sun Yung Moon le no paupen, r gtî Regt.

Draina aëd Movenuent Mjis Imm: h h
classifieds will have you shaking'with anitdr
Is a way y ou dears ln Dramia and Mo=nnt oeft
becomne financialiy. independant. Faking accidents
and injuries takeseéjperifse, but the neeultgabv
you swvooning with jo. Practice aur priat-fafls=nnje& contontions ana( you tnay be on -the wey ta
Moneyville. After ail, *ioniebodty out titere bas the
dough, probaltly someoone a lot le sesnsitFoîq ibm

you. Mà)ors: You.muet be kiddingllIA job??
With a'history 4eret? Good 'Iuck. You couId alwys
try selhhg your bady ta amedical ichool ifyou hadte
a strange physicul abnonsnality. BU sure tWinquloe
about an adance.

tàgliMaloni .The best way ta lnsu* youset.a
joinEglis Mjoris ta juin the British ai

Phy*4 eicaiMejr e" :Whlle monu ff
"rt" s',udiants. il f . ust ninn the

9 ýweri

Referendum soon
C]SR us for F


